
It’s that time again – time to head off to Hidden Valley!  Troop 292 is going for 
Week 6 – August 1st through 7th.   Watch for the announcement of the pre-camp 

meeting to bring your gear to be packed into the trailer - date and location TBD! 
 

In this issue you’ll find a list of our afternoon and evening activities, some tips on 

what to bring (and what NOT to bring) and some important dates & times. 
 

If you have any questions, issues or concerns contact Mr. Scott at 587-0658 or 
fedcompsrv@comcast.net.  In case of emergency while we’re at camp, you can try 
our cell phones:  Mr. Scott, 848-2086, or Mr. Scott the Young, 340-4486.  Please 
be aware that cell service is extremely erratic at camp, and batteries don’t last 
long, so you probably won’t be able to contact us this way. The main Hidden Valley 
number is 364-2900, and should be used for emergencies only.  They will take a 
message and get in touch with us, and we’ll get back to you.  Please be aware that 
Scouts are notnotnotnot allowed to use phones at camp , so don’t expect to hear from them 
during the week.  In the event of severe weather, please do NOT try to call the 
camp.  We have a system in place to distribute news via the troop email list and 

Facebook group. 
 

I look forward to seeing the Scouts at the pre-camp meeting , and at camp on the 

28th – it’s going to be a great week! 

Hidden Valley 2022 

Evening Programs 

This year’s Week 6 evening programs are:This year’s Week 6 evening programs are:This year’s Week 6 evening programs are:This year’s Week 6 evening programs are:    
 

Monday:  Monday:  Monday:  Monday:  7:00 - Camper All-Star Frisbee;  8:30 - Nocturnal Nature Hike (Troop activity) 

Tuesday:  Tuesday:  Tuesday:  Tuesday:  7:00 - Water Carnival;  8:45 - Older Scout Night (14-17 year olds) 

Wednesday:  Wednesday:  Wednesday:  Wednesday:  7:00 - Camper vs. Staff Ultimate Frisbee;   8:45 - Improv Night 

Thursday:  Thursday:  Thursday:  Thursday:  7:00 - Valley Victory (Camp-wide game);  8:30 - Stargazing (Troop activity) 

Friday:  Friday:  Friday:  Friday:  8:45 - Closing Campfire (with Scout skits and songs!) 
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This year’s Week 6 evening program choices include:This year’s Week 6 evening program choices include:This year’s Week 6 evening program choices include:This year’s Week 6 evening program choices include:    
 

Sunday:  Sunday:  Sunday:  Sunday:  Opening Campfire in the Council Ring; All Faiths Service. 

Monday:  Monday:  Monday:  Monday:  Open Swim, Open Boating, Open Shoot, Night Shoot, Glow Sports 

Tuesday:  Tuesday:  Tuesday:  Tuesday:  Water Carnival, Open Shoot, OA Crackerbarrel, Night Climbing. 

Wednesday:  Wednesday:  Wednesday:  Wednesday:  Hidden Valley Ironman, Dutch Oven Deepfry, Older Scout Night, Open Shoot, 

  Night Climbing  

Thursday:  Thursday:  Thursday:  Thursday:  Open Shoot, Night Hike, Free Swim, Stargazing, Night Shoot 

Friday:  Friday:  Friday:  Friday:  Closing Campfire at the Council Ring. 

 

Daily Camp 

Schedule 

6:30 am:   Reveille 

7:45 am:  Flags 

8:00 am:  Breakfast 

9:00 am - 11:00 am:  

    Merit badge block A 

11:15 am - 1:45 pm: 

    Merit badge block B 

 (includes 30 min. lunch) 

1:45 pm - 3:00 pm:  

     Free time 

3:00 pm - 5:00 pm: 

    Afternoon Program 

5:00 pm - 5:45 pm:    

 Free time 

5:45 pm:  Flags 

6:00 pm:  Dinner 

7:00 pm:   

 Evening Programs 

10:00 pm: 

Taps & Lights Out 

Global warming has no effect on  

The Iceberg! 

It’s that time again – time to head off to Hidden Valley!  Troop 292 is going for 
Week 6 – July 31st through August 6th.   Come to the pre-camp meeting to bring 

your gear to be packed into the trailer - Thurs. July 28th, 6:30pm behind Cawley! 
 

In this issue you’ll find a list of our scheduled activities, some tips on what to bring 

(and what NOT to bring) and some important dates & times. 
 

If you have any questions, issues or concerns contact Mr. Scott at 587-0658 or 
fedcompsrv@comcast.net.  In case of emergency while we’re at camp, you can try 
my cell phone:  Mr. Scott, 848-2086.  Please be aware that cell service is 
extremely erratic at camp, and batteries don’t last long, so you probably won’t be 
able to contact us this way. The main Hidden Valley number is 364-2900, and 
should be used for emergencies only.  They will take a message and get in touch 
with us, and we’ll get back to you.  Please be aware that Scouts are notnotnotnot allowed to 
use phones at camp , so don’t expect to hear from 
them during the week.  In the event of severe 
weather, please do NOT try to call the camp.  We 
have a system in place to distribute news via the 

troop email list and Facebook group. 
 

I look forward to seeing the Scouts at the pre-camp 
meeting , and at camp on the 31st – it’s going to be a 

great week! 

Lazy summer days 



Merit Badges 
Some merit badges have preSome merit badges have preSome merit badges have preSome merit badges have pre----requisites that you need to complete before camp; there’s a listing of requisites that you need to complete before camp; there’s a listing of requisites that you need to complete before camp; there’s a listing of requisites that you need to complete before camp; there’s a listing of 
these on the Summer Forms page of the troop web site.  Please get (and read) merit badge books be-these on the Summer Forms page of the troop web site.  Please get (and read) merit badge books be-these on the Summer Forms page of the troop web site.  Please get (and read) merit badge books be-these on the Summer Forms page of the troop web site.  Please get (and read) merit badge books be-
fore camp.  You can check the Troop library (check the Summer Forms page) or buy new books at the fore camp.  You can check the Troop library (check the Summer Forms page) or buy new books at the fore camp.  You can check the Troop library (check the Summer Forms page) or buy new books at the fore camp.  You can check the Troop library (check the Summer Forms page) or buy new books at the 
Scout Shop.  If you have any questions, please ask at the preScout Shop.  If you have any questions, please ask at the preScout Shop.  If you have any questions, please ask at the preScout Shop.  If you have any questions, please ask at the pre----camp meeting , or during the camp tour camp meeting , or during the camp tour camp meeting , or during the camp tour camp meeting , or during the camp tour 

on arrival.on arrival.on arrival.on arrival.    

 

Pranks 
What about “pranks” at camp?What about “pranks” at camp?What about “pranks” at camp?What about “pranks” at camp?        Our standard Troop 292 policy on pranks will Our standard Troop 292 policy on pranks will Our standard Troop 292 policy on pranks will Our standard Troop 292 policy on pranks will 
be in effect: (1) New Scouts are completely off limits be in effect: (1) New Scouts are completely off limits be in effect: (1) New Scouts are completely off limits be in effect: (1) New Scouts are completely off limits ----    nobody can play pranks nobody can play pranks nobody can play pranks nobody can play pranks 
on them, they can’t play pranks on anyone else, they’re right out of the game on them, they can’t play pranks on anyone else, they’re right out of the game on them, they can’t play pranks on anyone else, they’re right out of the game on them, they can’t play pranks on anyone else, they’re right out of the game 
(except as spectators)  (2) Does your prank violate the Scout Law?  If so, drop (except as spectators)  (2) Does your prank violate the Scout Law?  If so, drop (except as spectators)  (2) Does your prank violate the Scout Law?  If so, drop (except as spectators)  (2) Does your prank violate the Scout Law?  If so, drop 
the idea.  (3) Consider your audience the idea.  (3) Consider your audience the idea.  (3) Consider your audience the idea.  (3) Consider your audience ----    how would you feel if it happened to how would you feel if it happened to how would you feel if it happened to how would you feel if it happened to 
you?  (4) Your prank MUST be approved in advance by Mr. Scott (and you?  (4) Your prank MUST be approved in advance by Mr. Scott (and you?  (4) Your prank MUST be approved in advance by Mr. Scott (and you?  (4) Your prank MUST be approved in advance by Mr. Scott (and onlyonlyonlyonly Mr. Mr. Mr. Mr. 
Scott.).  Be aware that not many get approved!  If you need an outlet for your Scott.).  Be aware that not many get approved!  If you need an outlet for your Scott.).  Be aware that not many get approved!  If you need an outlet for your Scott.).  Be aware that not many get approved!  If you need an outlet for your 

energy and creativity, plan a skit or song for an evening campfire instead!energy and creativity, plan a skit or song for an evening campfire instead!energy and creativity, plan a skit or song for an evening campfire instead!energy and creativity, plan a skit or song for an evening campfire instead!    
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Troop Programs 

When visiting the waterfront, always 

remember to hang up your Tyler to 

keep it dry. 

 MORNINGS 

Scout 

1A 

MON &TUES 9-11AM 

2A 

WED & THUR 9-11AM 

  

JACOB COX ROBOTICS 

CARTER MAYOTTE RIFLE SHOOTING 

ZAK McANDREW LEATHERWORK EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 

TYLER MORIS WILD. SURVIVE. GEOCACHING 

BRODY NUTT FISHING KAYAKING 

COLLIN ST. ONGE FISHING GEOCACHING 

 AFTERNOONS 

Scout 

1B 

MON & TUES 11:15AM-1:45PM 

2B 

WED & THUR 11:15AM-1:45PM 

  

JACOB COX SWIMMING KAYAKING 

CARTER MAYOTTE SHOTGUN SHOOTING ($) CHESS 

ZAK McANDREW FIRST AID 

TYLER MORIS SHOTGUN SHOOTING ($) COOKING 

BRODY NUTT WOOD CARVING WELDING 

COLLIN ST. ONGE SHOTGUN SHOOTING ($) COOKING 
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Frequently Asked Questions 
aka, Details, Details! 

Can I bring snacks or other food to Can I bring snacks or other food to Can I bring snacks or other food to Can I bring snacks or other food to 

camp?camp?camp?camp?    
We discourage bringing snacks to camp; 
especially  try to avoid candy 
and junk food.  We’ve been 
notified that the wildlife in 
camp is especially active 
and plentiful again this year, 
including lots of chipmunks, 
and  some very large rac-
coons.  NO NO NO NO food may be kept 
in your tent, or you WILL WILL WILL WILL 
have uninvited furry (or 
prickly) guests.  All food for 
the entire troop must be 
kept in a small “raccoon 
barrel,” so please consider 

avoiding snacks this week. 
    

How does my gear get How does my gear get How does my gear get How does my gear get 

to the campsite?to the campsite?to the campsite?to the campsite?    
You should pack your gear in a plastic 
tote or tub, and bring it to the pre-camp 

meeting.  Please limit your-
self to ONE tub of approx. 18
-20 gallon size - avoid huge 
tubs if possible.  We’ll load 
everything into the Troop 
trailer, which will be deliv-
ered to the campsite early 
Sunday morning and stay 
there all week.  If you get 

your gear into the trailer, you won’t have 

to carry it up the hill! 
 

What route should we take to get What route should we take to get What route should we take to get What route should we take to get 

to Hidden Valley?to Hidden Valley?to Hidden Valley?to Hidden Valley?    
A copy of the driving directions is includ-
ed with this newsletter and is available on 
the Forms page of the Troop website.  
Please be aware that speed limits are 

aggressively enforced. 
 

Can we visit our Scout?Can we visit our Scout?Can we visit our Scout?Can we visit our Scout?    
Visitors aren’t encouraged and must be 
arranged in advance.  Keep in mind that 
scout camp is an “immersion experience” 
and visits from family can disrupt that.  
The best plan is to give your son the free-
dom to be independent for his week at 
camp; we think you’ll be amazed at the 
self-confident young man you’ll get back 

on Saturday!   

Should we send our  Scout money Should we send our  Scout money Should we send our  Scout money Should we send our  Scout money 

for the Trading Post?for the Trading Post?for the Trading Post?for the Trading Post?    
Your Scout will have some free time to 

visit the camp trading post.  We 
encourage Scouts to make 
healthy snack choices; unfortu-
nately, the trading post offers a 
variety of candy, soda, ice 
cream, etc.  They also carry 
many useful camping gadgets, 
craft kits, merit badge books, 
etc.  Please discuss responsi-
ble spending with your Scout, 
and make your own decision 
about how much money he will 
have access to.  The best 
choice is to just avoid the trad-

ing post - your son is here 
for a scouting program, 

not to shop. 
 

What are our afternoon activities?What are our afternoon activities?What are our afternoon activities?What are our afternoon activities?    

Here’s our Troop activity schedule: 

Mon.: Dutch Oven Desert (3Mon.: Dutch Oven Desert (3Mon.: Dutch Oven Desert (3Mon.: Dutch Oven Desert (3----5pm)5pm)5pm)5pm)    

Tues.: Assault Boats (3Tues.: Assault Boats (3Tues.: Assault Boats (3Tues.: Assault Boats (3----4pm)4pm)4pm)4pm)    

                                            Water Jousting (4Water Jousting (4Water Jousting (4Water Jousting (4----5pm)5pm)5pm)5pm)    

Tues. Night:  Tues. Night:  Tues. Night:  Tues. Night:  Wilderness Survival Wilderness Survival Wilderness Survival Wilderness Survival     

    Overnight OutpostOvernight OutpostOvernight OutpostOvernight Outpost!!!!    

Weds.:  Field Games (3Weds.:  Field Games (3Weds.:  Field Games (3Weds.:  Field Games (3----4pm)4pm)4pm)4pm)    

                                                        Patrol Welding (4Patrol Welding (4Patrol Welding (4Patrol Welding (4----5pm)5pm)5pm)5pm)    

Thurs.:  Chess Tourney (3Thurs.:  Chess Tourney (3Thurs.:  Chess Tourney (3Thurs.:  Chess Tourney (3----4pm4pm4pm4pm    

                                                        Swamp Kayak (4Swamp Kayak (4Swamp Kayak (4Swamp Kayak (4----5pm)5pm)5pm)5pm)    

Fri.:  Troop Kayak (3Fri.:  Troop Kayak (3Fri.:  Troop Kayak (3Fri.:  Troop Kayak (3----4pm)4pm)4pm)4pm)    

                                        Water Basketball (4Water Basketball (4Water Basketball (4Water Basketball (4----5pm)5pm)5pm)5pm)    

When should I arrive at Hidden When should I arrive at Hidden When should I arrive at Hidden When should I arrive at Hidden 

Valley? Valley? Valley? Valley?     
Scouts should plan to arrive Sunday after-
noon, July 31st exactly at 1:00 pm.  Traffic 
will be congested and the camp is trying 
to streamline the drop-off/pickup pro-
cess, so if you can carpool with another 
Scout you should.  When you arrive, staff 
will direct you to the upper parade field, 
we’ll meet you there.  At the other end of 
the week, parents should arrive promptly 
at 8:00 am on Sat. August 7th at the 

same location to load and go.   
 

 

Are we having the traditional Are we having the traditional Are we having the traditional Are we having the traditional 

Troop photo?Troop photo?Troop photo?Troop photo?    
Yes, the photo will be taken on arrival; be 
sure to wear your Class A uniform and 
hat.  This year the photos are free, we’ll 
be distributing a digital copy sometime 
after camp. We’ll also be doing swim 
checks on arrival, so please wear your 
swim suit under your 
clothes to speed things 
up (and have your towel 

easily accessible). 
 

 

What about my What about my What about my What about my 

medications?medications?medications?medications?    
All meds brought to 
camp must be in their original containers 
with the doctor’s prescription on the la-
bel; anything in an unlabeled container 
will not be accepted.  All meds must be 
turned over to the nurse; after checking 
in your meds, Scouts will only be allowed 
to carry inhalers and EpiPens.  Your par-
ents should turn your meds over to Mr. 
Scott.  Non-prescription medications 
(Tylenol, etc.) must also be turned in with 
a doctor’s or parent’s note authorizing 
their use.  Please be sure your name is on 
all containers.  If you’ll need meds at 
camp, please fill out a Medication Log 

form at the pre-camp meeting. 
 

 

What campsite are we in this What campsite are we in this What campsite are we in this What campsite are we in this 

year?year?year?year?    
This year we’re in a new (to us) campsite, 

Buley, on the far north side of camp.   

How to write to your Scout: 

(Scout’s name)(Scout’s name)(Scout’s name)(Scout’s name)    

Troop 292   Week 6Troop 292   Week 6Troop 292   Week 6Troop 292   Week 6    

Hidden Valley Scout Camp Hidden Valley Scout Camp Hidden Valley Scout Camp Hidden Valley Scout Camp ----        GSRGSRGSRGSR    

254 Griswold Ln.254 Griswold Ln.254 Griswold Ln.254 Griswold Ln.    

Gilmanton Iron Works, NH   03837Gilmanton Iron Works, NH   03837Gilmanton Iron Works, NH   03837Gilmanton Iron Works, NH   03837    
    

Please mail no later than Wednesday of 

camp week. 

 

“ If you get your gear 

into the trailer, you 

won’t have to carry it 

up the hill!“ 

Happy Scouts! 



PERSONAL GEAR:PERSONAL GEAR:PERSONAL GEAR:PERSONAL GEAR:    

____ Extra Clothes (but don’t go 

overboard, they rarely change) 

____ Class A UniformClass A UniformClass A UniformClass A Uniform 

____ Jacket (lightweight) 

____ Rain GearRain GearRain GearRain Gear 

____ Sleepwear 

____ Hiking BootsHiking BootsHiking BootsHiking Boots (NO open-toe 

    shoes!!) 

____ Swim SuitSwim SuitSwim SuitSwim Suit 

____ Extra Towels 

____Toilet Items (washcloth, 
soap, deodorant, comb, 
shampoo, toothbrush, 

toothpaste, deodorantdeodorantdeodorantdeodorant.) 

____ Sleeping Bag Sleeping Bag Sleeping Bag Sleeping Bag or Blankets 

____ PillowPillowPillowPillow 

____ Personal First Aid Kit 

____ Flashlight, BatteriesFlashlight, BatteriesFlashlight, BatteriesFlashlight, Batteries 

____ Wallet, Money 

____ Pocket Knife (3 1/2 " or 

less) 

____ Handkerchief 

____ Notebook, Pen or Pencil 

____ Scout HandbookScout HandbookScout HandbookScout Handbook 

____ Merit Badge PamphletsMerit Badge PamphletsMerit Badge PamphletsMerit Badge Pamphlets 

____ NonNonNonNon----Aerosol Aerosol Aerosol Aerosol Bug Repel-

lant 

____ Bug NetBug NetBug NetBug Net 

____ Laundry Bag 

____ WatchWatchWatchWatch 

____ Fishing Gear, BaitFishing Gear, BaitFishing Gear, BaitFishing Gear, Bait 

What to Bring to Camp 
(and what NOT to bring!)(and what NOT to bring!)(and what NOT to bring!)(and what NOT to bring!)    

The following items should be packed in a single sturdy plastic tub or tote, approx. 18-20 gallon size. 

Arrive at camp wearing your swim suit with a towel in your daypack. 

Remember to bring your Class A uniform, hat and scout handbook!! 

 

____ Water Bottle(s)Water Bottle(s)Water Bottle(s)Water Bottle(s) 

____ NonNonNonNon----Aerosol Sun Screen Aerosol Sun Screen Aerosol Sun Screen Aerosol Sun Screen  

____ Day Pack to carry things Day Pack to carry things Day Pack to carry things Day Pack to carry things 

throughout the daythroughout the daythroughout the daythroughout the day    
    

OPTIONAL PERSONAL GEAR:OPTIONAL PERSONAL GEAR:OPTIONAL PERSONAL GEAR:OPTIONAL PERSONAL GEAR:    

____ Compass 

____ Camera, Film or Digital 

____ Sunglasses 

____ Songbook 

____ Musical Instrument 

____ Nature Books 

____ Sports Equipment 

____ Bible, Prayer Book 

____ Stationary & Stamps 
 

LEAVE AT HOMELEAVE AT HOMELEAVE AT HOMELEAVE AT HOME    

Pets, sheath knives, fireworks, 
firearms, ammunition, cata-
pults, bows & arrows, radios, 
walkie-talkies, go-karts, laser 
pointers, iPods, CD players, 
VCRs, iPads, rhinoceri, elec-
tronic games, squirt guns, un-
scout-like literature, great big 
hairy spiders for Tyler’s tent, 
alcoholic beverages and illegal 
drugs . Valuable items should 

be left at home.   

NO ELECTRONICS, no cell NO ELECTRONICS, no cell NO ELECTRONICS, no cell NO ELECTRONICS, no cell 

phonesphonesphonesphones! 

 

 

 

LABEL GEARLABEL GEARLABEL GEARLABEL GEAR    

Scouts and Leaders should 
mark all their items with their 
name and Troop 292. Many, 
many items are lost or mis-
placed and are never claimed.  
If items are marked we will try 
our best to return them to the 

rightful owner. 
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Focus! 

WILDERNESS SURVIVAL OUT-WILDERNESS SURVIVAL OUT-WILDERNESS SURVIVAL OUT-WILDERNESS SURVIVAL OUT-

POSTPOSTPOSTPOST    

On Tuesday night we’re partici-
pating in a wilderness survival 
outpost, where scouts carry mini-
mal (or no) equipment, build a 
shelter, cook over a fire and sleep 
in the shelter they built.  Scouts 
should Be Prepared - I find all I 
usually need is long pants, long-
sleeved shirt, rain gear, and bug 

spray. 


